
William J. Melvilles, Newlyweds, TOR1UNCE IIERAID 
Are Now At Home in Torrance   * + *

A wedding of interest throughout the Southland was solmenized on June 22 at the
St. Bernard's Catholic Church in Eureka, when Miss Judith Rae Polach became the
bride of William John Melville, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Melville. 1512 El Prado Ave.
The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Polach of Eureka. The Rev. Iginio Fon-
tana officiated at the double ring ceremony. Two large baskets of white gladioli marked
the place of ceremony and - - -   -   -    -  -- -- - -----

John Conter of Los Angeles 
and David Intersimono of 
Eureka served as altar boys. 

The bride was given in mar 
riage by her father. She chose 
for her wedding gown a full

f

bouquets of white gladioli 
decorated the church altar. 

Mrs. William Johnston. solo 
ist, sang "Ava Maria." "Panis 
Angelicus" and "On This Ray 
Oh Beautiful Mother." The 
organist was Mrs. Nick Gian- 
ninl, who played traditional 
nuptial selections. 

Two friends of the couple,

length Cahill sheath of white 
lace with a portrait neckline 
and elbow length sleeves. The 
dress featured a silk chiffon

train, chapel length with cum 
merbund waist falling into 
the overskirt. Her veil was 
custom made with lace of the 
dress. A silk chiffon rose and          
bow secured the veil. Her JULY 18, 1963 
only jewelry was a dia- ——————
mond pendant, a gift of the 
bridegroom. She carried an 
arm .bouquet of white butter 
fly rose buds and lilics-of-the- 
valley tied with white satin 
streamers.

Mrs. John Rrusch of Camp 
bell, the former Charlene 
Robinson of Eureka, was 
matron of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Karen Dunlavy of 
Healdsburg, Mrs. Herbert 
Steiner of Stockton. Mrs. 
James Altman of Palo Alto, 
all sorority sisters of the 
bride, and Miss Suzanne Mel 
ville of Torrance. sister of the 
bridegroom. They wore identi 
cal dresses of mint green chif 
fon over taffeta with bell 
shaped skirts, complemented 
with matching ring head 
pieces with circle veils. Each 
carried a bouquet of cnrlilock 
ivy and stephanotis.

Little Kelly Frcderickson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Kredcrickson of Santa Rosa, 
was flower girl. Her dress of 
white nylon over green was 
fashioned by her mother. She 
carried a basket of ivy and 
stephanotis with green satin 
streamers.

Attending the bridegroom 
as best man was Herbert 
Steiner of Stockton. a frater 
nity brother. Ushers were 
Anthony West of Hcrmosa 
Beach. Michael Crivello of 
IXM Angeles. Thomas Butte of 
Brentwood. and Charles Gar 
ret t of Balboa.

1'altisnn Christensen, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Christen 
sen of Eureka, distributed the 
green tinted rice.

Immediately following the
ceremony the reception was
held in the Collinadc Room at
the Eureka Inn. A white linen

(Continued on Page 26)

Edna Cloyd, Editor

MRS. JAMES HUNTER 
... On Honeymoon

(Photography by Stanfords)

FUNMAKERS HOLIDAY . . . Committee members, in the mood, for the festive "Casino 
Night" to be staged by Nativity parish organizations next Saturday evening arc, from 
left. Mrs. Harold H. Foley, Richard Olson, Robert Klaesges and Mrs. Ray Hart. The 
public is invited to attend the evening of fun at the Nativity Annex. Proceeds will bo 
used to furnish a room at Nativity school. (Herald Photo)

Mary Ann Frisino Weds 
James Hunter on July 13

Miss Mary Ann Frisino, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Frisino. 25401 Narbonne Ave., Lomita, walked down the 
aisle of the St. Margaret Mary Catholic Church, on the arm 
of her father, last Saturday morning, July 13, to exchange 
her marriage promises with James Hunter. Parents of the

MRS. WILLIAM J. MELVILLE 
... Former Judith PoUch

One-Man Show 
At Caleria 
Next Sunday

L* Casa Galeria will pre 
sent Keith Crown, In a one- 
man show of his newest 
wglcrcolors and oils on 
Sunday, July 21. from 2 
until 9 p.m. This Is a private 
showing for one day only at 
the Galorla located in Hol 
lywood Riviera, 408 Via 
Monte D'Oro. Refreshments 
will be served.

Vara Grubc. painter and 
hostess for Las Casa Gale 
ria, will be assisted by Mrs. 
W. Rice (Dorothy Sccly).

As instructor and painter 
In witcrcolors and oils, 
Keith Crown of the South 
Bay and associate professor 
of fine arts at USC, has a 
tremendous background ol 
prises sod exhibits.

CAROL BARNUM 
... Troth Told

North High 
Graduates 
Are Engaged

Climaxing a romance which 
began at North High School is 
the announcement today by 
Mr. and Mrs. Hobart G. 
Barnum, 10802 Wilkie Avc., 
of the engagement of their 
daughter. Carol Lee, to Harry 
Hamilton, Jr.

The future bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Hamilton, Sr., 18109 Faysmith 
Avc.. Torrance.

No date has been sot for 
the wedding.

Both of the young people 
were members of the 1961 
graduating class at North 
High.

Mr. Hamilton entered the 
United States Air Force in 
1962 and is stationed at the 
McGuiro AFB. N. J., where he 
is an airman third class.

At Nativity Annex

JUDITH CLEMENTS 
. . . Accepts Ring

Couple Plan 
Early Fall 
Nuptial Day

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. 
Clements, 3333 Opal St., an 
nounce the engagement of 
their daughter, Judith Marie, 
to Sterling Albert Richards, 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Ster 
ling Richards of Eunice, West 
Virginia.

An early fall wedding is be 
ing planned.

The future bride was grad 
uated from Torrance High 
School and attended El Ca- 
mino College. She is em 
ployed by the local telephone 
company.

Her fiance is a graduate of 
Marsh High School in Eunice 
and attended the Institute of 
Technology. He is now serv 
ing with the United States 
Navy stationed in Long Beach.

cooked buffet supper planned 
for late evening.

Last minute details arc be 
ing added to turn Nativity 
Annex into a "Casino" for the 
one night event. Mrs. Albert 
Morcta and Lloyd Landcrville 
arc co-chairman for this 
phase of the show. 
- Many beautiful door prizes 
have been gayly wrapped and 
are waiting to bo awarded to 
lucky winners, report co- 
chairmen Mrs. Harold Foley 
and John Zlmmercr,

4f

LAS XtClNAS BUAH1) . . . New buuul niL-niU/u uf thu Us Vuunas flub, installed re 
cently at a luncheon meeting at the Fish Shanty, are, from left, back row, Mines. Hoy 
Hickman, philanthropy chairman; and .Ponald Edwards, ways and means chairman. 

Front row. from left, Mrnes, John J. Barton, second vice president, Hay Andurson, treasur- 
er; and Donald Meyer, first vico president. Mrs. Roy Mcnashe is the new president.

(Herald Photo)

Visits Deep South
Mre. J. J. Walker of Tor 

rance is spending several 
weeks visiting with friends 
and relatives in the Deep 
South. Mrs. Walker, whoso 
husband, the late Rev. J. J. 
Walker, was at one time pas 
tor of the Kastside Christian 
Church in Memphis, Tenn , 
was honored at a tea last Sun 
day given by the women of 
the church. After her Mem 
phis visit she will go to Mis 
sissippi ami on to Selma, Ala., 
where she will be the guest of 
her two sisters-in-law.

Mrs. Walker is the mother 
of Mrs. Burton Easley.

An evening of fun is in store for everyone, according 
to Mrs. Charles Buttcrficld, general chairman, as plans are 
completed for the Nativity Parish "Casino Night" to be 
staged Saturday, July 20, at Nativity Annex, Engracia and 
Arlington, from 8 p.m. to 1 a.m.

Serving as master of cere-             ^ 
monies, Jack Cassidy will in 
troduce Mcl Coates and his 
Musical Notes for everyone's 
dancing pleasure, along with 
various entertainers including 
'The Treble Makers," square 
dancers from the Torrance 
Twirlcrs, and surprise acts 
put on by "talented" parish- 
oners.

Ray Hart, Peter O'Brien 
and Mrs. llarlcy Bcrning have 
announced a large variety of 
games and many fabulous 
prizes. A console color tele 
vision, donated by McCor- . 
mack's Mortuary, will be the 
major door prize for the eve 
ning.

Richard Olson and Mrs. 
Ed Cutcher are preparing re 
freshments, which will be 
available during the course of 
the evening with a home*

Bridge Party
Mrs. Walter Ix-vy enter 

tained her club and a guest 
at a luncheon and afternoon 
of bridge last Friday at her 
home, 391tt Via Nivil, Pale* 
Verdes.

At the conclusion of Uu> 
bridge games, high score was 
held by Mrs. Cam Blakluy, 
and second by Mrs. Jack 
Brooks. Mrs. W. R. Palterson 
was awarded the consolation 
prize.

Club m e m burs present 
were Mines. Burton Easley, 
Gerald Eastham. William 
Grubb, Henry Backlund, 
Cam Blakley, Jack Brooks and 
Robert Trlplitt. Mrs. Patter- 
son was a guest.

Mrs. Parkc Montague will 
be hostess to the club on 
July 26.

bridegroom arc Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Hunter, 26320 Fairvicw, 
Lomlta.

For the 11 o'clock nuptial 
mass, the bride wore a gown 
of silk organza, detailed with 
a molded bodice, a scoop 
neckline and long tulip 
sleeves. The full skirt was en 
hanced with a back panel of 
ruffles which formed UM 
chapel train. The ruffle panel 
was caught at the waist with 
two organza roses and a but 
terfly bow. The bodice and 
skirt were ornamented with 
Chantilly lace motifs outlined 
with seed pearls. A crown of 
lace, silk organza roses and 
seed pearls held the imported 
illusion veil. The bridal bou 
quet was of white orchids en 
circled by carnations and 
stephanotis.

Miss Suzanne Likens was 
the maid of honor. Brides 
maids were Misses Madeleine 
Hcrmeyer and Mary Jo Peter- 
son. All wore graduating 
shades of blue organza and

Dinner Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Roland F. 

Sandcrhoff and Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Vonderahe were dinner 
guests last Saturday evening 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben J. Evcnette in Orange.

carried blue carnations on 
white fans.

Thomas Hunter performed 
the duties of best man. Ush 
ers were Maurice Hormcyer 
and Richard Hapgood.

Rev. John Hcgarty, pastor, 
officiated at the wedding. 
Mrs. Charles Butterfleld, or 
ganist, accompanied Mrs. Con 
nie Smith and Pete Naluai, 
who sang.

At the close of the cere- 
mony, Rev. Hcgarty bestowed 
on the young couple, the pa 
pal blessing of Pope Paul VI, 
secured by the conventional 
Franciscan Fathers of Bishop 
Montgomery High School.

The 300 wedding guests 
greeted the ncwlywcds at a 
reception at the Lomita Real 
tor's Board hall where Susan 
Sarciaux registered the 
guests.

Following a honeymoon at 
Montercy and San Francisco, 
the new Mr. and Mrs. Hunter 
will be at home in Lomita.

The bride was graduated 
from Bishop Montgomery 
High and Rcno's Beauty 
School. She Is employed at   
local beauty salon.

Mr. Hunter, a graduate of 
Scrra High School. Is attend 
ing Los Angeles Tech where 
ho it a plumber's apprentice.

Illinois Guests
Mrs. Ann Conklin and 

grandson, Scott Oliver, of 
Kockford, 111., arrived Mon 
day morning for a two weeks 
visit here with Mrs. Conklin's 
sister and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry See man, 1502 W. 
21B(h St.

ALERTING Cl^ASSMATES . . . Files are being checkuil lur names and addresses of all 
members of the 195H graduating clash of Torrance High school ia preparation for the 
fifth year re-union to be held Aug 24 at tha Plush Horse restaurant. Checking the list 
are, from left, Mines Gene Crenshaw, Charles Killers and James Wallace. Cocktails will 
be served at 7:45 with dinner at 8 30 p.m. Any class member wishing further informa 
tion may call any of these committee members. (Herald Photo)


